
The Mermaid Shawl

The Pattern:

Level: Easy/beginner

Gauge: Gauge is not crucial for the completion of this project.

Notes : 

I will be using US terms (British terms in brackets)

You will need :

- 4 skeins of Stylecraft Cabaret in shade Ocean

- A 5 mm crochet hook

- A pair of scissors

- A tapestry needle

Abbreviations :

 

Sl st : slip stitch

DC: Double crochet (UK Treble)

Ch : chain

To begin:

To start, make a slip knot. Ch.4, sl.st. through 1st stitch to from a ring.

R. 1: Ch 4 (DC + ch space) ; 3 DC in the circle ; ch 2 ; 3 DC in the circle ; ch 1 ; 1DC

 



Row 2 : Turn your work ; ch 4 (1 DC + ch space) ; in next chain space from previous row, place 3 DC ; 
ch 1 ; in next space (which is also the center), 3 DC, ch 2, 3 DC, ch 1 ; in next ch space, 3 DC, ch 1, 1 
DC.

 

Row 3 : Turn your work, ch 4 (1 DC +ch space), 3 DC in chain space, ch 1 ; in next space, 3 DC , ch 1 ;
in next space (center) 3 DC, ch 2, 3 DC, ch 1 ; in next ch space, 3 DC, ch 1 ; in next chain space, 3 DC,
ch 1, 1 DC.

 

Row 4 to row 58  : repeat row 3, repeating the augmentations each time, until piece measures the size 
you are happy with.

Fasten off, tidy up all loose ends.

Wave border :

Make the border on the V of the shawl

This border is made out of a multiple of 4

First cluster: 

Ch 3 (=DC), place 3 DC on the edge of the shawl, placing them out equally (=4 DC); Ch 4, turn your 
work, sl st into ch 3 from beginning, ch 3 (=DC), turn your work, place 6 DC into that space (7 DC).

[Go into border again, place 4 DC into next space, spacing them out equally; ch 4, turn your work, pop 
hook through sp from previous cluster, pulling yarn through last DC from that cluster to create a twist, 
make a sl st, ch 3 (=DC), turn your work, and work onto top st, placing 6 DC onto it (=7 DC cluster)]

Repeat from[ to ] until end of V shape of shawl, fasten off and tidy up all loose ends.


